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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
You have a Skype for Business Server 2015 infrastructure that contains four Front End pools.
The pools are configured as shown in the following table.
You configure three archiving policies as shown in the following table.
You need to identify which archiving setting will apply each group of users.
Which archiving settings will be applied?
To answer, drag the appropriate archiving settings to the correct user group in the answer area.
Each archiving setting may be used once, more than once, or not at all. Additionally, you may
need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a Windows Server Update Services (WSUS) server named WSUS1. You deploy
Microsoft System Center 2012 R2 Configuration Manager to a server named Server1.You add an
operating system image of Windows 8.1 Enterprise named Image1 to Configuration Manager.
You need to maintain Image1 so that when deployed, the image always contains the most
recent Windows updates. What should you do first?
A. Create a configuration baseline.
B. Install the distribution point site system role on Server1.
C. Specify WSUS1 as the intranet Microsoft update service location by using a Group Policy
object (GPO).
D. Install the software update point site system role on WSUS1.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg712312.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
You designed a database for patient records as a pilot project to cover a few hundred patients
in three clinics.
Your design used a single database table to represent all patients and their visits, and you used
self-joins to generate reports. The server resource utilization was at 50%. Since then, the scope
of the project has expanded.
The database must now store 100 times more patient records. You can no longer run the
reports, because they either take too long or they encounter errors with insufficient compute
resources. How should you adjust the database design?
A. Add capacity (memory and disk space) to the database server by the order of 200.
B. Shard the tables into smaller ones based on date ranges, and only generate reports with
prespecified date ranges.
C. Normalize the master patient-record table into the patient table and the visits table, and
create other necessary tables to avoid self-join.
D. Partition the table into smaller tables, with one for each clinic. Run queries against the
smaller table pairs, and use unions for consolidated reports.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement about the IBM Connections database wizard is true?
A. It can only be used to create,update and remove Connections databases.
B. Besides creating Connections databases,it can also upgrade IBM DB2 to the latest
version,provided the install files are located on the samefile system.
C. Besides creating Connections databases,it can also be used to migrate from one database
server to another.
D. Connections databases can be created locally as well as remotely.
Answer: A
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